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lodging In the hair, and working IntoGoes To Philippines FRUIT, VEGETABLE
Home Owned. Phone 9. Free Delivery

the nesb.
"Mow la the time to do the clip-

ping," Mra. Stanley ssld, "for It won't
do any good after tbe foxtails are out,
and tbe dog has sore feet,"

Y. W. C. A. WILL BE

NOON REST SPOT

ARTIST ON SAXOPHONE

WILL BE PRESENTED

AT HIGH SCHOOL MAY 1

T
NEW KELLY TIRE

he has ben with the Reliable Grocery.
The new market will feature the

flneat fruit and vegetable at un-

usually low price, according to Mr.
Boothby. The market will also fea-
ture aold Seal product. Fluhrer'a
break, cake and pastries, s. and w.
canned goods and Beat Poods mayon-
naise. As a special feature Fluhrer's
hot bread will be on aale every day,
extept Saturday, between and 0

p. m.
Tom's Quality M.rket will have an

attractive open front. Tbe Interior
haa been completely remodeled and
redecorated. The front of the store
will be Improved with the Installa-
tion of a new Neon algn, manufac-
tured by the Medford Neon Sign Co

Tom Boothby announced today that
he will open a modern market, to be
known aa Tom's Quality Market, to-

morrow at 14 South Central, In the
location formerly occupied by the
Pig Tall market. Mr. Boothby la an1
experienced grocery and produce man.
For the paat four and a half years

A sew plan la being devised thla
week by the 7. W. O. A. board to
make the building on North Bartlett
more definitely allied with tbe re-

quirements of women for reat. leis-
ure and recreation.

All working girls and women, and
other persons with time during the
luncheon hour for a little reat or rec-
reation, are invited to gather at the
"Y" building for that period of time,
to reat, Indulge In a game of bridge,
or a cup of tea. Hostesses will be at
the "Y" to welcome callers duringthat time and all persons, who have
been seeking a down town place to
spend the extra minutes, between
luncheon and return to work, are
cordially Invited to drop In at the
"Y".

On Monday, May 1, at 1:00 p. ra-

the Mearord senior blgb achool will

present Cecil Burton Leeaon, concert

eaxophonlat, with Paul Karadyl,
plonlat and accompanlat. In concert

Mr. Leeaon fee la that the saxophone,
vhen properly played, posaeaaea the
warmth and flexibility ol atrlnga, the
agility of reeda, and the roundness
of the braases, plus a lyric quality
of tone quite Individual. It la adapt-
ed to berolc singing passages aa well
aa the most delicate staccato, and
contrary to the average belief, la ca-

pable of producing every tonal ahade
from the lightest pianissimo onward.

' A small admission will be charged.

One of
the Final

Tentative program followa m t
Ilia

The new registered Fatigue-proo- f

tire, 1933 offer-

ing to automoblllata, la "fortified at
every point against wear and weak-
ness," according to Sam Jennlnga. lo-

cal dealer. Mr. Jen-

nings said that the
company has pioneered every step' of
the way in tire development and that
the new, 1833 product la & dlatlnct
achievement in aclentlflc processing
and manufacture.

"Having established the cause of
tire fatigue," said Mr. Jennings,

evolved the new
tire, which they fortified in alx dif-
ferent ways.

"One way waa through the use of
corkscrew cotton, which can be woven
into an almost Indestructible cord
fsbrlc. piles, giving
40 per cent greater adrealon than in
ordinary tlrea, were used. Prime first
rubber waa employed exclusively, vi-

talized rubber treads, bigger, deeper
and thicker, were built Into the tire
giving 30 per cent more mileage than
the beat former record."

Erica" Weldolt
"Schoen Rosmarln" Krelaler

DOGS NEED HELP IN"Flight of a Bumblebee"

When in HOLLYWOOD

Live at the lovely

HOTEL

CHRISTIE
In the heart of everything. Smart

shops, unique theatres. Rub elbows

with world famous movie stara.
Twenty minutes from the ocean.
Downtown Los Angeles twenty-fiv-

minutes. Sumptuous . . luxurious

Hotel Christie, beautiful Hollywood.

ff. ..
''Two Gultara" Old Kusslan Air

Mayor Frank Murphy of Detroit
waa named by President Roosevelt
to be governor-genera- l of the Phil
Ipplne Islands.

Rachmaninoff' Debussy
, Dlnlcu-Helfe-

Rlng-Hag-

"Silence of Night"
"First Arsbesque"
"Hora Staccato" --

"Danse Hongrolse"
"To a Wild Rose" MacDowell KELLY WILL AID... Baraaate

Rooms without bath $1.50 tip
Rooms with bath . . $2.00 up
Special weekly & monthly rates.
Golf Privileges. Garage adjacent

Cars checked at the door

"Zapateado"
"Rhapsodle for Saxophone" Debussy

Thla week being observed as "be
kind to animals week." Mrs. Roy
Stanley of Eagle Point has suggested
a kindness to dogs that owners should
consider at the present time.- - Mra.
Stanley stated that the dog's suf-

fering from foxtails between the toes HOTEL CHRISTIE 6724 Hollywood Blvd.

Hollywood, Californiacould be avoided. If hair would be
An Instant, accurate credit report

may be obtained from the Southern
Oregon Credit Bureau while your cus-
tomer waits.

clipped between the toes, which would R. J. Matheson, Manager
eliminate possibilities of the. atlckeraBE

I

1 - '

You can live well at little cost when you shop the PIGGLY

WIGGLY way. Here you select just the things you need,
in the quantities you want, and always at the lowest prices.
Don't miss these week-en- d features.

Extra Savings Friday, Saturday
and Monday, April 21, 22, 24

Coffee Maxwell House ib. 27c

Crisco . - 3 pounds 47c

Margarine Dinner Bell 3 lb. 25c

Honey . . 5 in; pan 43c
Malt Buckeye, light or dark 49c
Powdered Sugar 3 - 19c

Jig Saw Puzzles . . 2 for 25c

Calmut Baking Powder ib. 25c

Grape NutS - large package 15c

JellO any flavor . . 3 pkgs. 1 9c

Some boy or girl In Med ford will
be tbe proud possessor of a pair ol
homing pigeons, through the courtesy
of tbe Gates and Lydlard Qroceterlu.
according to announcement made thla

Appointment of Representative Ed-

ward O, Kelly, this city, to a Joint

legislative committee to prepare argu-

ments on senate Joint resolution 132,

embodying a change In the bond issue
vote to require a majority
for passage, waa announced here to-

day through notice from the secre-

tary of state's office,
Serving with Kelly on the commit-

tee will be Senator James T. Chin-noc- k

of Grants Pass and Representa-
tive V. B. Staples of Ontario.

The three will prepare arguments
for publication in the Voters' Pam-

phlet, prior to the special election to
be held July 21. Representative Kelly
is naked to prepare a one-pa- argu-
ment In support of the resolution.

THE MOST
SENSATIONAL TEST
In Medford History

Science and Bible
Topic Tonight for

Evangelist Leavitt
Evangelist Teddy Leavitt speaks to

night at the Christian church on the
subject: "Scientific Truths and the
Bible." Re will show that many sci

How Long-Ho- w

Many
Miles Will
It Run

entific facts recently discovered were
made known In the Bible centuries

morning by W. A. Gates.
Two pigeons, one from each store,

.will be released Saturday morning,
the bird at the Groceteria No. 1 being
released at 9 o'clock, and from Groce-

teria No. 3 at 9:30 o'clock. The boy
' or girl In the city who can most ac-

curately guess the time required for
the birds to arrive In Portland, wilt
receive the little carriers. The guess
will apply to either bird,

With the birds, when they are pre- -,

tented the winner, will be full in-

structions as to the care and training
of the pigeons. Jack Walker of the
local 6perry offices, wired yesterday
for the birds to be sent from the

'Portland lofts of the Sperry Flour
company, and the birds were sched-

uled to arrive here today, according
to Mr. Gates.

A large number of children are ex-

pected to be attracted by the guess-

ing contest, and Mr. Gates stated this
morning that their answers to the

itlme may be presented at either Gro- -.

eeterla Saturday until the report Is
.received from Portland of the actual
tlme required.

:j Paul Hlrsch, northwest sales man-jag-

of the Sperry Flour company,
.'will telegraph Mr. Gates the minute
!the birds reach the lofts In Portland,
according to the present plans, and

iwhen the answers are' all tabulated,
the winner will be announced,

t When going on a trip to the woods,
'or on a vacation, the boy or gin can
take one of the pigeons with him,
and send a message home, Mr. Gates
aid. He stated that when the bird

Is released, it will return to Its mate,
so it Is necessary to keep one of the
birds wherever the message Is to be
delivered.

before Christ was born. Anyone think
ing that the Bible and Science con-

tradict each other Is especially In-

vited to hear this sermon. The choir
will sing a negro spiritual.

A large crowd heard Leavitt Inst
night when he spoke on the subject,
"Outstanding Predictions of the Bible
Fulfilled." Delegations were present
from Grants Pass, Rogue Rlvor and
Ashland. The evangelist pointed out
many historical facts that were pre-
dicted In the Bible centuries before
they took place. One of the most out
standing predictions waa that regard
ing the taking of Jerusnlem during
the World War, when Genoral

of the British forces took the
city without firing a gun.

White King . . large pkg. 29c

Upton's Tea ib. 65c y2 ib. 35c
Fischer's Gold Medal Noodles 3 pkgs 25c
Battle Caps . . . gross 19c
N. B. C. Snowflakes 2 ib. pkg. 25c
Morton's Salt . 3 cartons 25c
Bilaxi Oysters . . 3 cans 25c
Clorox, pint io
Flannagan's Bread and Butter Pickles, jar 10
Kerr's Best Grade Mince Meat 2 lbs. 19

Grapefruit . . 4 for 25c
Florida Chief

Radishes, Onions bunch Ac

Services will be held every night
this week beginning at 7:30.

A 1927 Model A Ford Pick-U- p

1LD V 1LD VTt TT TT TREATED
We are fully equipped to care for--4-

all your needs and keep our money
right here In this, "A GREAT
COUNTRY."

j Be correctly corseted
; By ETHELWYN B HOFFMANN
i Sixth and Holly
i 4

Pender and body repairing. Prices
right. Brill 8heet Metal Works.

8x10 Photo for 75o. The Peasleys. IT Jl irvUJl lLd
"

FOR 1000 MILESopp Holly Theater.

"SB

With Crankcase Drained and Sealed, and Speedom-
eter and Gasoline Tank Sealed Before Public Officials
and Witnesses

WILL RUN Without Oil!
C(0)Kf(0)M

MEAT AND FISH MARKET
206 E. Main Phone 46

I.

SJ REFRIGERATORS

;

THIS AMAZING
TEST WILL BEGIN

We have a fine assortment of Lunch Meats for
your Fishing Trips and Picnics. "Quality con-
sidered, our prices are the lowest."

SPECIALS
Spare Ribs

Fresh and Meaty
Lb. 10c

Pork Backbones
3 lbs 17c

Pork Roast
Fresh Picnics

Breast of Veal
Lb 8c

Veal Roast
Shoulder Cuts

Lb Ik
Pure Lard

Home Rendered
3 lbs 25c

FRIDAY
Commencing at 11 a. m. at the

MEDFORD OIL DEPO
207 So. Riverside, Medford

We cordially invito southern Oregon motorists to witness the
start of this SENSATIONAL TEST watch the crankcase,

- speedometer and gasoline tank sealed see for yourself that
this car WILL RUN WITHOUT OIL, depending only upon
PYR0IL TREATMENT in gasoline.

Watch for the Results
of This New, Severe Test of

PYROIL

I

Lb. 8c

Unquestionably, you
will want to see the

Majestic FIRST! Get all
that Majestic offers.
See tbe new models.

Easy Terms

Isolator Wall Construction.
"Stay-Kol- Dafrott.r.

Elaito Finish

"Stay-Brlto- " Shelvos

Palmer Electric Store n it .w-.iz- nr,i f thf PeaxonfE. Main and S. Bartlett. Phona 788 The New Achievement In Lubrication FRESH CRABS
FULL LINE OF FISH
CHEESE PICKLES


